& Context Most studies assess pollination success at capsule maturity, and studies of pre-zygotic processes are often lacking. & Aims This study investigates the suitability of controlled pollination for a potential forestry plantation species, Eucalyptus argophloia, by examining pre-and post-zygotic pollination success. & Methods Pollen tube development, capsule set and seed set are compared following three-stop pollination, artificially induced protogyny (AIP), AIP unpollinated and open pollination. The fecundity of stored pollen was compared with that of fresh pollen. & Results Three-stop pollination, AIP and open pollination had similar numbers of pollen tubes, but AIP unpollinated had none. Open pollination produced significantly more capsules and total number of seeds than the other treatments. There were significantly more seeds per retained capsule for the open pollination and three-stop pollination treatments than for the AIP and AIP unpollinated pollination treatments. There were no significant differences relative to the age of pollen. & Conclusions Pre-zygotic success in terms of pollen tubes was similar for open-pollinated, three stop and AIP, but was not reflected in post-zygotic success when the open pollination and three-stop method produced significantly more seeds per retained capsule than the AIP treatments and open pollination yielded more seeds. Capsule set and total seed set for open pollination, and fewer capsules in controlled pollinations, may reflect physical damage to buds because of the small E. argophloia flowers. Suitable alternative breeding strategies other than controlled pollinations are discussed for this species.
Introduction
Australia's forests are dominated by an iconic single group of plants, the "gum trees" (Eucalyptus, Corymbia and Angophora spp.). The genus Eucalyptus has been exploited worldwide for raw material for pulp, paper and solid-wood products and is the most widely planted hardwood species in the world (Turnbull 1999) . In 2008, worldwide plantings were estimated at 19.61 million ha (Nichols et al. 2010) . Demand for hardwood timber for sawlogs is increasing in Australia, and suitable species that are adapted to marginal, low-rainfall areas are needed .
Breeding for genetic improvement of eucalypts is still at an early stage ). Eucalypt species preferentially outcross; however, self-pollination is common (Griffin et al. 1988) . Three techniques are commonly used to produce seed of known parentage in eucalypts: three-stop pollination (Ellis et al. 1991; , one-stop pollination (Harbard et al. 1999; Williams et al. 1999 ) and artificially induced protogyny (AIP) techniques (Assis et al. 2005; Horsley et al. 2010) . The three-stop pollination method requires flowers to be emasculated and bagged to prevent unwanted self-or cross-pollen from accessing the stigma. This system is expensive and labour-intensive with risks of increased mortality due to damage to buds during emasculation (Dickinson et al. 2010; Van Wyk 1977) . Most eucalypts are protandrous, and the stigma is not receptive for up to 10 days after anthesis (Harbard et al. 1999; Randall et al. 2012 ). The one-stop pollination method reduces the risk of pollinating when the stigma is not receptive by removing the tip of the style and may also overcome incompatibility reactions that block pollen tube growth (Patterson et al. 2004; Trindade et al. 2001) . This method also reduces the number of operator visits and therefore is less expensive than the three-stop method (Williams et al. 1999) . The tip of the style is also removed in the AIP method and it has similar advantages to one-stop pollination (Dickinson et al. 2010; Tibbits 1989) ; however, there may be an increased risk of self-pollination because the flowers are not emasculated (Assis et al. 2005; Randall et al. 2012 ). This method allows pollination before stigma receptivity and increases the quantity of seed produced in Eucalyptus globulus, E. grandis, E. smithii and E. macarthurii (Horsley et al. 2010; Patterson et al. 2004; Williams et al. 1999) . Although Tibbits (1989) found AIP to be successful in another small-flowered species, E. nitens, Williams et al. (1999) found this treatment to be unsuccessful in the same species.
There are many stages involved in successful reproduction for eucalypts. Pollen must adhere to the stigma, successfully grow down the style and fertilize the ovule and then seeds must develop and the capsule be retained until maturity (Dickinson et al. 2013) . Most studies assess pollination success at capsule maturity, and studies of pre-zygotic processes, i.e. before ovules are fertilized, are often lacking (Lord 2000) . Pre-zygotic pollination success is not always mirrored in success of seed production, and high seed production does not always indicate efficient pollination (Dickinson et al. 2012) . A few studies have examined aspects of both prezygotic and post-zygotic success of self-and crosspollination treatments. There was no difference between self-and cross-pollination in pollen tube growth and fertilized ovules for Eucalyptus regnans . For E. globulus, there were more healthy, fertilized ovules from cross-compared to self-pollination, and the mechanism of self-incompatibility appeared to have both late pre-and postzygotic components (Pound et al. 2002a) . Another study to investigate the site of action of incompatibility found no difference in number of pollen tubes in the style (prezygotic) but, in contrast, almost complete lack of self-seed production (post-zygotic) compared with cross-pollinated seed (Pound et al. 2002b) . Reciprocal and advanced generation hybrids of Corymbia citriodora and Corymbia torelliana showed high fertility between all crosses as demonstrated by pollen tubes, and early differences in pre-zygotic reproductive success were carried through to seed maturity for C. torelliana females, but not for females of C. citriodora ssp. citriodora (Dickinson et al. 2013) . There is little knowledge of prezygotic and post-zygotic success for different pollination methods.
Stored pollen is often required for controlled crosses when fresh pollen is unavailable due to asynchronous flowering of species ). The fecundity of stored pollen is an important factor for successful controlled pollination; for example, pollen quality and in vitro germination have been found to decrease with age and increasing storage temperature for E. smithii, E. nitens and E. grandis .
Eucalyptus argophloia Blakely (Western White Gum or Chinchilla White Gum) is limited to a small population in a low-rainfall area (650-700 mm per year) of Southeast Queensland, Australia (Brooker and Kleinig 2004) . The species is listed as "vulnerable" by the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Australia) and Nature Conservation Act 1992 (Queensland). E. argophloia is a fast-growing tree that produces strong, durable timber and is a potential plantation species in marginal, drier subtropical areas (Ngugi et al. 2004) .
Previous work on E. argophloia has detected less pollen tube growth from one-stop pollination methods compared to other methods (Randall et al. 2012) . The aims of this study are to examine pre-zygotic and post-zygotic reproductive success of different pollination treatments by comparing pollen tube growth, capsule set and seed set between three-stop pollination, AIP, AIP unpollinated and open pollination of E. argophloia. The study also compared pollen tube growth, capsule set and seed set between stored pollen and fresh pollen.
Materials and methods

Study site and parental plants
Pollination studies of E. argophloia were conducted in a seed orchard at the Dunmore State Forest on the Darling Downs, south-eastern Queensland (27.34°S; 151.04°E), between March 2009 and July 2009. Four 12-year-old E. argophloia trees with known parentage were selected as the maternal parent trees, and trees were blocks in a randomized complete block design.
Pollination methods
Four pollination method treatments were used for E. argophloia: (1) three-stop pollination using a withinspecies freshly extracted pollen polymix Van Wyk 1977) , (2) AIP using the same pollen polymix (Assis et al. 2005; Horsley et al. 2010) , (3) AIP without any applied pollen (AIP unpollinated) and (4) open pollination where flowers were not manipulated. Thirty flower buds per treatment were treated (n=30 replicates per tree per treatment) for each of four trees for pollen tube analysis, and three replicates of 20 flower buds per treatment (n=60 flower buds per tree per treatment) were treated for each of four trees for capsule retention and seed set. Bunches of 20 flower buds were considered as one replicate for statistical analysis of capsule retention and seed set. Treatments were fully randomized on trees with trees regarded as blocks in a randomized block design.
Flower buds in the three-stop pollination treatment were emasculated just prior to anthesis, when the operculum changed from green to brown, approximately 2 days prior to operculum lift. The opercula were removed and individual flower buds emasculated using a curved scalpel blade. All surplus flower buds in each bunch were removed at emasculation. After emasculation, each replicate was bagged with a polyester exclusion bag to exclude pollinators. Bags were removed 6 days after emasculation (Randall et al. 2012) , and a freshly extracted pollen polymix from three unrelated E. argophloia trees was applied to each flower bud. A moistened match head was used to apply pollen, thus regulating the amount of pollen applied to each bud. Each match was discarded after use. Inflorescences were then re-bagged, and bags were not removed until 14 days after emasculation when flower buds for pollen tube analysis were collected.
Flower buds for the AIP and AIP unpollinated treatments were treated by removing the tip of the operculum and part of the style just prior to anthesis. Pollen was immediately applied to the cut style for the AIP treatment using a match as above.
Replicates in the open pollination treatment were selected at the same stage as the other treatments and any excess flower buds removed. Open treatments were not manipulated or bagged.
Pollen storage treatments
The three-stop pollination method was used for this study. Flower buds received one of four pollination treatments on four trees in a random block design. Pollens were obtained randomly when they were available, not from the same trees for each storage time, but from trees unrelated to the maternal trees. Pollens were (1) stored 1-year-old pollen, (2) pollen mix extracted from the extant flowering and stored for 1 month, (3) pollen extracted on the day of pollination and (4) fresh pollen applied directly from the anthers of another tree. Pollen sources were unrelated to the female trees. Treatments were fully randomized on four trees with trees as blocks.
Thirty flower buds per treatment were treated (n=30 flower buds per tree per treatment) for each of four trees for pollen tube analysis, and three replicates of 20 flower buds per treatment (n=60 flower buds per tree per treatment) were treated for each of four trees for capsule retention and seed set. Bunches of 20 flower buds were considered as one replicate for statistical analysis of capsule retention and seed set.
The year-old pollen was a polymix from three unrelated trees that had been collected during the previous flowering season. One-month-old similarly stored pollen from the extant flowering was collected from two unrelated trees and prepared in a similar manner to the year-old pollen. Anthers were removed with forceps and desiccated over silica gel for 24-48 h to promote dehiscence. After sieving, the pollen mix was stored in gelatine capsules at 5°C in jars with desiccant. When fresh, extracted pollen was used, a pollen mix was collected from two unrelated trees just prior to anthesis and prepared as above; however, it was only desiccated for 1-2 h so that the pollen was as fresh as possible. When fresh pollen direct from the anthers was used, flowers were harvested from another tree for direct pollination.
Fluorescence microscopy and capsule harvest
Flowers for pollen tube examination were collected 7 days after pollination and stored in acetic ethanol (1 part glacial acetic acid: 3 parts ethanol) for later processing. Samples were processed as previously described (Martin 1959 , Randall et al. 2012 . The capsules for seed production were harvested 224 days after emasculation, just prior to the valves' opening. The numbers of pollen grains on the stigma and numbers of pollen tubes in the upper, middle and lower style were recorded. The numbers of retained capsules per treatment, the total number of seeds per flower pollinated and the total seed counts per retained capsule were recorded.
Statistical analysis
The percentage of capsules retained per pollination treatment was calculated. All data were analysed using SPSS version 19 (SPSS Science, Chicago). Data for pollen grains on the stigma, pollen tubes in the style, total capsules retained, capsule retention (%) and seeds per capsule pollinated for the pollination experiment did not satisfy the assumptions of parametric testing; therefore, Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney U tests were used to test for significant difference (P<0.05) and a Bonferroni correction factor was applied to determine the appropriate level of significance (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . Data for seeds per capsule retained for the pollination methods were analysed by a mixed model with treatment and tree as fixed effects using tests for least significant difference for comparison of means (P<0.05). Data for capsule retention (%), seeds per capsule pollinated and seeds per capsule retained for the pollen storage experiment also did not satisfy the assumptions of parametric tests and were analysed as above.
Results
The three-stop pollination treatment, AIP and open pollination produced more pollen tubes in the upper style, the mid style and the lower style (Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney tests with a Bonferroni correction factor, P=0.018, 0.023, 0.012, respectively) than the AIP unpollinated treatment, which produced no pollen tubes (Table 1 ). There were no differences in pollen tubes in the upper, mid and lower style for the threestop pollination, AIP and open pollination treatments (Table 1 ). There was no significant difference in pollen grain adhesion to stigmas for the four pollination treatments (Table 1) .
The open-pollinated treatment retained a significantly higher percentage of capsules than all other treatments (Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney tests with a Bonferroni correction factor, P<0.001) (Fig. 1a) . There was no difference between the other three treatments. The open-pollinated treatment also produced a significantly greater total number of seeds per capsule pollinated than all the other treatments (Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney tests with a Bonferroni correction factor, P<0.001) (Fig. 1b) . The open-pollinated and three-stop pollination treatments were not significantly different for seeds per retained capsule but produced significantly more seeds than the AIP and AIP unpollinated pollination treatments (mixed model ANOVA, P=0.005) ( Table 2 ).
Despite no pollen tubes being observed, capsules were retained and seed set for the AIP unpollinated treatment. There was a significant tree effect for seeds per capsule retained (P=0.011). There was no significant difference for percentage of capsules retained, seed set per capsule pollinated and seeds per capsule retained using the year-old pollen, month-old pollen, freshly extracted pollen and pollen applied directly from another anther (Table 3) .
Discussion
Our results showed that reproductive success was not a function of observed pre-zygotic reproductive success as shown by pollen tubes; for example, pollination method treatments that had similar numbers of pollen tubes in the lower style did not produce similar total seed set. However, these results do not preclude late pre-zygotic barriers affecting capsule and seed set such as in the ovules. The highest total seed set was in the open-pollinated treatment, in spite of no significant difference in pollen tube growth compared to the three-stop and AIP treatment. Higher seed production for the open-pollinated treatment was because more capsules were retained and was not due to more successful pollination. The AIP unpollinated treatment retained capsules and produced seed despite no pollen tubes being observed. This may have been because the sample size for pollen tube examination may not have been large enough to ensure capture of pollen tubes in this in vivo study. Capsule retention from pollinated buds is an important issue in forestry breeding programmes and is impacted by many parameters such as tree health (Collins and Callister 2010) and environmental factors such as rainfall (Brawner et al. 2013) . Physiological and environmental processes that affect capsule retention need to be considered when interpreting pollination success in eucalypts and other plants.
Our study also shows that the open-pollinated buds had similar pollen tube growth to the manipulated treatments except AIP unpollinated, but retained many more capsules. The controlled pollination methods (AIP unpollinated, AIP and three-stop pollination) retained 12 % or less of their capsules, whereas open pollination retained ∼40 %, similar to 6 % capsule retention in E. grandis , 5.6-15.5 % for Corymbia hybrids (Dickinson et al. 2010 ) and 5-19 % for some E. grandis hybrids (Horsley et al. 2010 ), but lower than 21 % capsule retention for E. grandis hybrids (Assis et al. 2005) , 64 % for Eucalyptus urophylla , 71 % for E. grandis (Horsley et al. 2010 ) and 73 % for E. globulus (Suitor et al. 2008 ) using the three-stop method.
The open pollinated treatment produced a greater overall seed set than the controlled 221 pollination treatments because it retained significantly higher numbers of capsules. This clearly shows that three-stop pollination can be as successful as open pollination in producing seeds per capsule; however, total seed production for this species will be higher for open pollination because of the high rate of capsule abortion with controlled pollinations.
Damage occurs to buds of E. argophloia because of the difficulty of using three-stop pollination and AIP on small buds, resulting in abortion which reduces capsule retention and total seed yield. Horsley et al. (2010) also found that when pollinating E. grandis, E. smithii and E. macarthurii, the AIP method resulted in the highest capsule abortion. In contrast, Assis et al. (2005) found that for E. grandis, open pollination had the lowest mean seeds per branch treated although this may have reflected reduced pollen availability in controlled environment (glasshouse) conditions compared with a natural setting. Minimizing bud damage in controlled pollinations is extremely important, as bud damage results in decreased capsule set and seed production. The buds of E. argophloia are only 0.4×0.4 cm (Brooker and Kleinig 2004) , smaller than those of many eucalypts and are much smaller than those evaluated in previous pollination studies (e.g. E. grandis 0.8×0.7 cm, E. nitens 0.7×0.6 cm, E. macarthurii 0.5× 0.6 cm; Brooker and Kleinig 1999) . Horsley et al. (2010) suggested that damage to the buds of E. grandis, E. smithii (0.7×0.7 cm) and E. macarthurii during emasculation due to small size of the buds was the cause of reduced seed set. Dickinson et al. (2010) also found lower capsule retention following AIP treatments in Corymbia hybrids which have large buds compared with E. argophloia and suggested that lower capsule retention may be due to increased physical damage resulting from the pollination method. The number of seeds per retained capsule from the threestop treatment was similar to open pollination, indicating that this procedure was capable of producing seed if capsules were retained. The two AIP methods tested (pollinated and unpollinated) had similar low levels of capsules retained (∼5 %) and seeds per capsule retained (10 to 14). Seeds in the AIP unpollinated treatment suggest that the polyester pollination bags were not effective at excluding small pollinators, and self or foreign pollen was introduced. Horsley et al. (2010) and Dickinson et al. (2010) both report that unpollinated treatments produced seeds confirming a pollen source.
The current study shows that controlled pollination methods are not suitable for a small-flowered species such as E. argophloia, and other strategies are needed for genetic improvement. Forestry breeding programmes could consider mass supplementary pollination (MSP) and nursery selection using screening-based morphological markers as an alternative method of producing improved seed set from crosspollination in small-flowered species (Abasolo et al. 2012; Barbour et al. 2002 Barbour et al. , 2003 Barbour et al. , 2007 . Mass supplementary pollination is a method where the desired pollen parent is added to open-pollinated flowers and does not require style cutting, emasculation or bagging (Wallace et al. 1996; Patterson et al. 2004; Suitor et al. 2008; Collins and Callister 2010) . Patterson et al. (2004) found MSP to be suitable for large-scale production of E. globulus seeds. This method is also costly but may be justified when specific hybrids are the desired outcome. Many Eucalyptus and Corymbia species hybridize readily, and there is potential for development of hybrids to establish hardwood plantations (Dickinson et al. 2010 (Dickinson et al. , 2012 (Dickinson et al. , 2013 . MSP would be useful for developing suitable hybrids if combined with pedigree recovery programmes using microsatellite molecular markers (Gea et al. 2007 ). Pedigree recovery is also costly and still needs refinement but may be justified by the generation of valuable hybrids (Gea et al. 2007 ). Another option is a simple open-pollinated genetic improvement strategy. There is some risk of inbreeding depression in open pollination (White et al. 2007 ), but practical, theoretical, logistical and low cost advantages are claimed for it (Griffin 1982; Cotterill 1986; Franklin 1986; Rockwood et al. 1989) . However, open pollination will not produce targeted hybrids. There were no significant differences between year-old pollen, month-old pollen, freshly extracted pollen and pollen applied directly from another anther for capsules retained, seed set and seeds per capsule. These findings contrast with those of who found that in many eucalypts the best method of pollen storage was cryo-preservation, and fresh pollen was more viable than refrigerated pollen, but are supported by Randall et al. (2012) who found no significant difference between production of pollen tubes from using stored pollen, fresh extracted pollen polymix and applying fresh pollen directly from anthers of E. argophloia. However, the current results could be viewed with caution without conducting pollen fertility tests under controlled conditions in vitro, due to the large number of variables involved in in vivo experiments such as this study. In addition, because pollens of different ages were not obtained from the same trees, the storage effect may have confounded tree effects.
Results from this study suggest that the three-stop and AIP pollination methods damage the E. argophloia capsule and reduce capsule retention and seed yield. Controlled pollination is a problematic breeding strategy for this species. Alternative strategies for genetic improvement of this species may be simple open-pollinated genetic improvement or mass supplementary pollination followed by nursery selection based on morphological traits. Where specific hybrids of this species are produced, mass supplementary pollination followed by nursery selection based on morphological traits or pedigree recovery using microsatellite markers may be options.
